Programme of
orientation events

4pm
Scouse 101: an entertaining journey
through Liverpool history, language and
culture (theatre presentation), Stanley
Theatre, Liverpool Guild of Students.

Hello International! is your
orientation programme, delivered
by International Advice and
Guidance. It is designed to help
you settle in and make new friends.
It also provides you with all the
information you need to know to
make the most of your time here.

Come along to this performance by a local
theatre group and learn about the history
of Liverpool, the “scouse” accent and
the local culture.

Monday 19 September

9.30am
Hello International! orientation, Mountford
Hall, Liverpool Guild of Students.
Essential information you need to know as
a new international student plus a big ‘Hi!’
from International Advice and Guidance.
If the session is full, please attend the
repeat session below.

Tuesday 20 September
4pm
Working During Your Studies, Central
Teaching Hub, Lecture Theatre C
(Building No.221 on Campus Map).
Presented jointly by the IST and the
University’s Career and Employability
Service, this session will tell you
everything you need to know about
finding part-time work in the UK.

Wednesday 21 September

10.30am
Hello International! , Mountford Hall,
Liverpool Guild of Students (Repeat session).

4pm
Scouse 101: an entertaining journey
through Liverpool history, language and
culture (theatre presentation), Stanley
Theatre, Liverpool Guild of Students.

See above for details.

See above for details.

4pm
Liverpool on a Budget, Central Teaching
Hub, Lecture Theatre C (Building No.221
on Campus Map).

Thursday 22 September

Local money-saving tips and ideas on
how to manage your money.

Everything the University and the
Liverpool Guild of Students has to offer,
all under one roof! Find a society for
the things you are interested in, or join
one you have never heard of and find
something new to love!

10am – 4pm
Liverpool Guild Welcome Fair, Liverpool
Guild of Students.

Continued over...

Thursday 22 September
(continued)
1-2pm
Under 18s session, Student Services Centre
(Building No. 502 on Campus Map).
We know that for some younger students,
being in a new university, in a new city and
a new country may be a little daunting!
This session is designed to give additional
specialist information and support for
students who are aged under 18.
4pm
Improving your English, Central Teaching
Hub, Lecture Theatre C (Building No.221
on Campus Map).
If English is not your first language,
this session will give you tips on how
to improve your English and information
on local conversation groups.

Friday 23 September
Repeat Session.
10am – 4pm
Liverpool Guild Welcome Fair, Liverpool
Guild of Students.
This is the second day of the Welcome
Fair. See above for details.
Nice to meet EU, Student Services Centre
(Building No. 502 on Campus Map).
If you are a European student, come
along to meet International Advice and
Guidance and learn about what you
can do whilst inside the UK alongside
your studies. We will also be able to
provide you with information about EEA
registration certificates and cards.

4pm
In the Mix: socialising in the UK, Central
Teaching Hub, Lecture Theatre C (Building
No.221 on Campus Map).
Being a successful student is about
so much more than just studying!
This session will give you information
on socialising in a new country, making
friends and adjusting to life in the UK.

Saturday 24 September

10am-12:30pm
Cultural tour of the Albert Dock and
Liverpool waterfront.
Buy your discounted ticket here
https://sales.webticketmanager.
com//default.aspx?companyid=445
&eventid=12660

Sunday 25 September

10am-12:30pm
Cultural tour of the Albert Dock and
Liverpool waterfront.
Buy your discounted ticket here
https://sales.webticketmanager.
com//default.aspx?companyid=445
&eventid=12661

Monday 26 September

6.30pm
Hello International! Welcome Dinner,
Mountford Hall, Liverpool Guild of Students.
To mark the end of Welcome Week and
the beginning of your studies at the
University of Liverpool, join us for an
exclusive dinner in the Liverpool Guild
of Students. Good food, prizes, and
entertainment are on offer. A fantastic way
to meet your new life-long friends and
start the next chapter of your life in style!
This event is free but you must book
online from Monday 19th September
2016. Further details available during
Welcome Week.

